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PERSONAL MZNTION.

Good Shoes Cheap

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

Mrs. Cornelius Is In town from He-
lix.

J. A. McCarty, an Echo stockman. Is
In town.

S. C. Barrlott is In town from
Athena.

J. and Fred Allen nre In town from
Kamella.

Mrs. M. A. "White, of Kamella, Is In
the city.

George Bowman has returned from
the Sound.

Ed Manasse, of Athena, Is at Hotel
Pendleton.

.A. S. Richmond and family are in
town from Weston.

Ed Wetzel, a business man of
Meacham, is in town.

H. C. Kendall, one of Helix's prom-
inent citizens, is in town.

H. B. Nelson, the Weston brick
manufacturer, was In town Monday.

Judge W. R. Ellis loft Monday for
Heppner where he goes to open court.

L. E. Roy "and wife and Miss Mor-
ris, of Pilot Rock, are at the Golden
Rule hotel.

A. B. Galloway, representing the
paper house of Blake, McFall & Co.,
of&Portland, is In town calling on nis
friends.

After spending a day in town on
business. R. E. Porter, the Meacham
merchant, left this morning for his
home.

Mayor Halley and wife have gone
to Portland, where Mrs. Halley will
visit with friends a few days and Mr.
Halley will transact business.

T T. Nelson, the blacksmith, now
has one of the finest residences on
West Court street. The house is just
finished and the family are moving
into it.

C. B. Wade, the Pendleton banker,
who owns an extensive ranch near
Hot Lake that is stocked with some
of the finest stock in Eastern Oregon,
was in the city yesterday. La Grande
Chronicle.

J. F. Temple received a letter from
his son. I. TJ. Temple, who lives In
Wallowa county, yesterday, stating
that a new baby boy had arrived at
their home, and that mother ana son
were doing well.

The Most Exquisite Odor
Ever Produced in a Jfcr
fame is

Madame
Butterfly

JIM

We are handling the cele-

brated late perfumes manu-
factured by Alfred Wright
and Madame Butterfly is
one of them. Call and get
a sample

TALLMAN & C9j
THE DRUGGITTS

Stand Hard Wear
Always Look Well
Are Stylish
Always Give Satisfaction

Indian Commissioner Wllklns Is In
town today from the agency.

R. P. Brown will leave tomorrow
for Blencor, Iowa, to spend the win-
ter with his parents.

David Gordan, of Juniper, has mov
ed to this city for the purpose of
sending his children to school.

A marriage license was issued to
day to J. W. Romage, of Walla Walla
county, and Bessie Estes, of Umatilla
county.

County Commissioner Walker ar
rived In town via the W. & C. R. this
afternoon to be here at the opening
of county court tomorrow.

E. H. Clarke, of Pondleton, one of
the best known wool buyers In East
ern Oregon, who has been sojourning
at Hot Lake for several days, was In
the city yesterday. La Grande
Chronicle.

Walla Walla Statesman: Captain
and Mrs. R. Kuhn have arrived from
Pendleton and taken command of the
local Salvation Army corps. Mr.
Kuhn was formerly a soldier in the
Fourth Cavalry while stationed here
several years ago. Later he gave up- -

soldiering to take up salvation work,
Editors McManus and Brown, of the

Adams Advance, are In Pendleton on
business connected with their paper,
and called on the East Oregonian.
They report Adama 'and the Advance
prospering, and McManus, especially
mentions the fact that Adams is the
healthiest place in the country. He
went thore only a few weeks ago and
has gained 15 pounds In weight. The
new management Is making the Ad-

vance one of the best weeklies in the
Inland Empire.

Too Slow in Missouri.
F. N. Zlnn and wife, of Pomeroy.

were guests of Hotel St. George last
night on their way home from an ex-

tended trip to different points in Mis-

souri. Mr. Zinn says that one month
spent in tho country of his youth is
enough for him. He has lived In the
West for the last 20 years and after
becoming acquainted with the West-e-

ways Mr. Zlnn says he could not
adapt himself to the easy-goin- g meth-

ods of the people of Missouri.

The Daphne Circle, Women of
Woodcraft, will hold a short business
session Wednesday evening. After
business a short literary and musical
program will be rendered and games
enjoyed. Officers and members are
urgently requested to be present
promptly at 7:30. Members may In-

vite a friend. Ada Ross, Guardian
Neighbor.

Tlic Delicacies
of the season are always
found at our restaurant.
At present we have

Finest Oysters Frog
Legs Clams Crabs

f and f Lobsters

and ohter salt and fresh
water foods

The French
Restaurant

Look: Here
120 acres of wheat land, 3 miles from Pendleton, $2500
600 acres, 10 miles from station, plenty of water, $6500
160 acres, 10 miles from Pendleton $1500
160 acres, on the river, 7 miles from Pendleton,

35 acres in alfalfa, good house and barn .... $4000
Good house on West Alta street ?uoo
Good five-roo- house, north of river, six blocks

,from bridge 9

Two five-roo- cottages on West Webb St., each $ 800
Dutch Henry Feed Yard

Good property in oity and oonntry too nnmeronB to mention, any
location that one may desire.

W. F. EARNHART,
ASSOCIATION BLOCK

SHE WANTS A DIVORCE.

Complains That for Past 10- - Years
Husband Has Been Habitual Drunk-

ard.
After living with hor husband for

IB years, Mrs. Christine WUhelma
Komnor has asKcd the court for an
absolute dlvorco from her husband,
Fred Kemper. The cause nlleged for
comulalnt Is that for tho past 10
years defendant has been a habitual
drunkard, squandering all his means
for drink and has fallod to provide.

She also alleges that for the past
few years he has threatened bodily
hnrm to plnlntiff and their children,
and she" fears he will carry out these
threats unlesB restrained by tho
court. She prays that the court give
her the care and custody of their
three children and award hor a title
to city property valued at $1300.
James A. Fee Is plaintiff's nttomey.

Harpole vs. Harpole.
Kizzie Harpole vs. Charlesc H. Har

pole is the title of a divorce suit
filed at tho courthouse last evening in
which the plaintiff alleges desertion
and failure to provide. She nllcges
that they were married In Lane coun-
ty 12 years ago and have four child
Jen as a result of said marriage,
Plaintiff deserted defendant in 1900.

J. T. Hlnkle Is the attorney for

ELBOW DISLOCATED.

John 'Dickson Injured in a Practice
Game of Football.

John Dickson, son of Mr. and Mrs
J. R. Dickson. Is suffering from the
dislocation of his right elbow. The
young man was playing a practice
game of footbnll with the Pendleton
high school team on the hill near the
school house this morning and the
ball was kicked over a fence. Young
Dickson went to vault the fence to
get the pigskin and In doing so
caught his foot on tho top of the
fence, throwing him to the ground.
He fell with full force on his left arm
and the elbow joint wns thrown out
of place. He was taken to Dr. Smith,
who set the dislocated member nnd
the young man Is resting as easy as
possslble under the circumstances.

Ownership of Streets.
A controversy has nritsen between

two of our citizens ns to the owner
ship of the streets In front of loth
abutting on the street. So long as
the town vemair.s Incorporated, the
city controls the streets In the Inter
est of the general public, but Bhould
the town cease to remain a munlci
pal corporation, and the plat filed in
the recorder's oflice be no longer con
sidered In force, then each property
owner nhuttlng the street would ac
quire title to land reaching to the
center of the street.

Royal Italian Band.
A large audience greeted the Royal

Italian Band at Frazer's last evening.
It was a rare treat for lovers of mu
sic, as such a large combination of
accomplished musicians rarely comes
this way, the expense of such a large
troupe making it unprofitable to play
small towns. Pendleton, however, is
one of the best show towns in the
state, and the strong aggregation of
musicians had no cause for com
plaint at their reception here last
evening.

Asleep Amid Flames.
Breaking Into a blazing home, some

firemen lately dragged the sleeping
Inmates from death. Fancied secur
lty, and death near. It's that way
when you neglect coughs and colds,
Don't do it. Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption gives perfect
protection against all throat, chest
nnd lung roubles. Keep It near and
avoid suffering, death and doctor's
bills. A teaspoonful stops a late
cough, persistent use the most stub
born, Harmless and nice tasting, It's
guaranteed to satisfy by Tallman &
Co. Price 50c and $1. Trial bottles
free.

Japanese Anniversary.
The Japanese residents of this city

held high "Jinks" at the headquarters
on Cottonwood street, last night. Yes
terday was the 51st anniversary of
the birth of the present Japanese em
peror and his subjects the world over
join in this occasion as a national hol-

iday. The "Kym-ga-yo,- " or national
hymn of Japan wns sung nnd chrys-
anthemums, as the national flower of
Japan, were the principal decoration.
The occasion was fittingly observed
by all the Japanese laborers now
working In Pendleton.

John A. Ogg, one of Pendleton's
i.rominont business men. was married
.tonday In the parlors of the Qoldei;

Rule hotel to Miss Lena Abrahamson,
Judge Thomas Fltz Gerald officiating.

Horses Take,-- , Up.
Two horses, one a blood bay, (no

brand) and other while, branded "N.
J." on left shoulder. Owner can have
same by calling on Mrs. nettle Smith,
two miles north of Sax Station, nnd
paying for pasture and this notice.

Business Meeting.
The Pendleton Commercial Associ-

ation will hold a business meeting
this evening at 8 o'clock.

The regular meeting of the Parish
Aid Society will be hold Wednesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock at tho parish
house.

The Hospital Fair.
l, tnir .l tin hold flir till- - 1)0110(11

of the new hospital, wilt open on

Tuesday, November 11. at the Armo-

ry hall. ... ,
Dinner nntl supper win no whuh

each day. Every preparation has
I n tnnVn tho fntr n SUCCCSB
Ltuil um.iu u w.w

nnd cnjoyablo to those who attend.
Many artistic nnd vaiiinuie uruuim

will be variously disposed of. but
what will be of special Interest will

bo the five contests.
The lodges' contest for n rree room

nn.l nnn vpnr'n mirslllC In tllC I1CW

hospital. The merchants' contest, for
a gold-heade- cane, ine yumm

illnniond ring.
The misses' contest for a gold neck- -

lice. The little girls' contest lor a
beautiful doll.

Tl.n ovnnt flmn tulinn tllCSO COllttStS

will end, and which of them will be
ciosed contests nnd which opcu-uuiir-

nincio ,. ni rinetilnil In n few days
and all particulars concerning the
fair and tho contests will uc annoumr
nl In lif nnnnr.

A few pieces of rancyworn in ne
disposed of at tho fair are on exinm-tio-

at The Peoples Warehouse, and
Alexander's Store.

Makes $5 From 12 Cents.
About two vears aco the North

Pole, owning 3400 feet of tho ledge,
offered their nronorty for sale for
tnnn nrm ni- - 12 rents ner share on
Rnmfi mnltnl ns tho South Pole. In
two years they have taiteu out iuuP--

000 per month nuu put ore reserves
t.!rrl,t nrnrtli tu-- Vn ml linn finiliirH.111 oib"i . v . V.

Tim Etnrl.-- Ik now worth ovor J5 per
share. An mvestmont 01 iu 101

1000 shares two years ago would bo
wnrMi tnilnv SfiOOO. besides paying a
mnnthl v dividend. The South Pole
owns 4941 feet on same lodge. Hns
mnrn nrn In alirht than North Polo had
two venrs aco nnd is offerlug their
stock at 10 cents por snare.

It wl not take over two years
mnro work to nut South Pole whore
North Pole is today. See advertise
ment of T. Gahagan In this issue.

A Big Attraction.
Sol Smith Russell's famous play In

which thnt popular actor starred so
many venrs, will bo seen here at an
early date. The cast will includo the
well-know- comedian, Mr. Horace
Lewis, which bespeaks a splendid per
formance-- . Mr. Lewis has been the
leading comedian at the Castle Thea
ter, Boston, for the past flvo years.

Seriously Injured.
Roy Mooiehead was badly injured

at the electric light plant today. He
and some other boys were playin
with a car used for hauling wood up
a track to the light plant, nnd while
diawing it up a steep incline the car
got out of their control and started
back down the track. The crank of
the windlass hit the young man on the
top of the head, laying the flesh open
to the skull. The attending physic
Ian 3nid although the injury wns seri-
ous, It was not necessarily dangerous.

The ladles of the G. .A. R. will meet
at the usual time and place, Thurs-
day, November C. A full attendance
is requested, by order of the presi-
dent, Mrs. Lesley Pnrker. secretary
Circle No. 10, Ladies of the G. A. R,

The Rock Island is now running in-

to St. Paul, having purchased and ex-
tended the Burlington, Cedars &

Northern railway from Fairbault.

The new Cuban government had a
net cash surplus on hand November
1, after paying nil the running ex
penses, of $1,561,042.

Steel

Shod
T

Shoes!
For Boys'

Out wear any shoe made

Small Boys

$2
a pair

Big Boys

$2.50
a pair

Try Them
They will save you money t

PEOPLES!!
WAREHOUSE

t 1 1 1 it 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 m

ON THE GRIDIRON.

Weston and Pendleton High School
Teams to Play Here Saturday.

Tho first football gnmo of tho sea
son will be played in Pondleton Sat-
urday afternoon. Tho opposing teams
will no the I'enaieton nign Bcnool
team and the State Normal team
from Weston. Tho game will be
played on the local baseball grounds.
on West Alta street, and It Is expect-
ed thnt It will bo an interesting con- -

test.
Tho Pendleton high school hoys

have boon doing good work practicing
nnd nre In pretty good shnpc to play.
It la also said that tho Weston team
Is strong nnd will put up n good game
although It was defeated at Weston
last Saturday by a score or 17 to 0
by tho Walla Walla high school team.

Don't forgett he Artisan dance. La
Dow hall, Tuesday, November 4th.

Laatz Bros.

FOR

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material

Delivered Promptly.

We are in the transfering am'
trucking business and are pre
pared to move light or heavy arti-
cles.

OFFICE MAIN ST., Near Depot,
Telephone Main 51.

6
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we can sell thtafltnirev. a. ...1 .

"'"igs so rt,
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the trniK, c. .

We sell tCierinulatnr) ..... J. m
even-- ilot, .1 71

wi leal
Afternoon Teji

I have too much prc

uinjuipi 10 name it a
1 nave

and small, and
desired. 'Wheat
on the river. I Lart'd
may want irom coe til

City Property a j

I have a lonj Ml
iuib, residence,
houses.

I do not Hit prep

price is rignt.

e. r;m
Real Estate

JOE
SPECIAL CLOTHING SALE

Suits worth $12.50 elsewhere, Our Price jiflil
" ' " "15-0- u,t

" ' " " "17.50
" " 20.00 " " ".

' ' 22.00 ' " ilitl
Remember we handle the Celebrated B. Kvpft

Clothes, the American Leaders for style, fit and vorb

We give absolutely free, a cood watch, witheJciti

set and wind, and a good time keeper.
are also showing the best line of Gents' f

Goods in Pendleton. Nobby line of Gent' nedtia
r.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE
Remember: The largest stock of goods In the city to

Chicness in Nlillii

Is more noticable than in any other articled!
. ...... .. r:..

annarei. uur Mi mrv has that
touch which is so desirable and only obtain

Dert trimmers, such as wi have. To wear I

hat is to wear a stylish hat. We feel ccnUdfl

you will find something that will please yourl

il you will

stock

We

1 CARRIER
S THE HOME OF THE STYLISH BAl.
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